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UIEAVY GUNS AND TIE FUSES.

(From the Broad Arrow, June 22.)
One of our contemporaris-tlîe Pail Mail.

if we miWake not-recently sLaLied thàt the
premature hreakcitg up or but sting et the
studded projectiles in the present sprvice,
gUns was due te some hldden cause. It lias,
perhap' , in mind those minute cracks which
are net alwsiys discernible by the naked eye,
but which, radinting frein the stud'holes,
cause the disruption of the shot. The Engin-
eer, however, à journal devoted to mechani-
Cal science, clearly pointed eut at the time
of the propiýaed adoptionl of the spurieua
French Ilstein, viz., iu 1865, the 'resuits
that wouldl necessariiy t'ellow the weaken-
ing o? projectiles by first boring holes and
then wedging or swedging liard studs into
the cavities. luI a later impression, dated
J'une 10, f 870, the same scientiflc paper sta.
ted, in respectto the constant breuking up
o? the studded projectile, that iL "lseems te
be ahvrays in antagonism te, the objeets o? iLs
own -existence." . Again, the Engincer et this
present month sys the work in which the
skili and resources ef the Royal Laboratory
have been'se highly taxed for se many years
My net be inaptly described as the task "of

devising a perforatect postageststnp which
wiil net teéar throagh, the holIes."

u ew tvr io ethe explanation of.the ac-
cidnita wbhateliAppened te the guns of
the Hercules, more esecialyas te the recent
disabiing et amother 18 ton gun. In the col-
umns of the Globeof the 17th instant, we
sire inforuqed Il that qommontshelas are liable
to be prernaturely expieded by ime fuses,
whether ô:? the ordimary ivooden pîtttern or
ot Irass, . . ''he latter can
it be throwu oott by any audden check.

YeLtlihe shelîs fused with iL
explýded prematurely." This accords with
ùur own statenient in the Broad ÀArrou, of
the l5Lb instant, in which we pointed out
that the concussion a!ising fromi the checks
or shooka which the studded prejectile la
subjected bý in its passage through the bore
of the gaining-twist gun tend te break up
the time.t'use composition, and by aiiewing
the flame te reach the bursting charge,cause
a premature, explosion of the sheil. We
cammot, lioweVer, accept ou r contemporary's
conclusion, viz., that because soma shelas
(the size and numbers are flot specifled)
have been firecà with. a cap screwed devin
over the fuse, aud the, fuse found te be un-
injured ou recevery, that therefore the rush
ef gas pust th"- base et the sheli is the cause
of the destruction of the fuse Composition,
and of the consequent prernature explosion
6f this projectile, If the prerxature expie
sien, wlien lime- fuses are cmployed, is due
te the rush et' gas. why not substitute
the concussion-fuse for the turne fuse?

We are under the impression that concus -
sien ruses are still mare liable than ime
fuses te cause the premature explosion of

ie.avy sheils flred froin the gaining-tvvist gun,
for, as vie understaud it, the shock o? the
sudden pressure of the povider gases upon
thte base of the projectile liberates the de-
tonator or striker, atter which any ubsè

quent hocksuct- as that caused by the pro
iies' rear atud ou firat coming int.o con-

tact with the driving aideaeof the gaining
Lwi.îL, would set off the detouetor and
cause the premature explosion and bursting
oif the iliell.

Engineering, as vieli as tlie !teckanics,
Magazine, concur with the other mechanical
ju-nais, the Naval and Militai-g Gazette,anci
the Standard, and the leading paper ot'our
great naval ports, in denouncing the present
gun system, ivhiclî as they point eut, is so
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faulty'that the He-cules,'-Wbich alone had
011Y lengthened experiende itî its apaa
tien in the 18-ton guns, capnot geLtbrougb
"rtha ordlinary quai:Lerly tr.ining practice aL
targets without dieabliog tiîree eut or lier
eiglit 18-tan guns in legs titan tbree ye irs."l
Wieil may naval commandlera f-uel alarined aL
the prospect of being knocked over 'by the
broken Iieces cf the sheli o? afi-iendly vos-
sel ; and %veii miay the captain of aur Luru-et

ship heitie a fiimg over or n ear buik-
headls,%vliclia splitpi'ojýcti1e sîight uinhatppi-
ly pass through te tise gî'eit destructian cf
lire. We are stili at peace, and îVe trust
that the favorable opportunity for- mevie w-
ing thse condition of dur L'lins, ils WOll as
improviogolur pawder asd ke*epirxg iL dey. for
amy emeî-gency i-y ot be lost.

The U, S. flagshîip Wor-cester left Key
West, May 10, for Kung9ton, Jamaica, te in-
quire into the -Edgar A. Stewart aifficulty.
A despâtcli frein Kingston, Jamaica, May
10, reports that the steamer -Edgar Stewart
arrtved there on the- l4tit of April,, under
peculiar circumastances. She cleai-èd fi-ai
Newi London, Cann. for Key West. but tbere
were munitions on board whuicli w. re mot te
be tound on lier clearance. pipera, amd whîciî
weuid,, had they been discovered on hoiir'
prier taelier lenving part, have given suffi-
cuent grùound for ber detentior' utidet *a
charge et' vioiating the neutu'atity I ,ws of'
the UritirciStates. Prier ta ber arrivai in
Janiaic-ts ale made the island ofU Cuba, and
lier instructions were thatshe shoukci not
sight the isiand of Cuba utt ail in dî,ylight,
but froin a given point vibicit shouid be
shown ber commander, and at a Liime whtch
lie shouid be iuformed of by some onc on
board et' ber. She shouid thon pî-oceed in a
direct lime Ilthrough ài channel " t night
"lse as te lie seen frons neithua- point.", T his
she accomplished, sud landed a boat -with
ten armed mehs but as t4îesé did net return,
and as daylight viaS gaiming upon t1isat, tIhe
Edgar Stewart put eut agîuîs ta ses, but re-
turned the feillowing, nighît, in the biopf) thtt
their missing compamions might beu en-c
frorn: but theugh the steamer- made signals
ne boat came off. The crevi (or tather the
Cubans on boar-d) then rose against the cap-
tain and teok command eof the steïtmer
themacives ; but sighting a Spanish guis-
bo-at ini the otBing, which gave thern chase,
they restorcd the captain te his command,
sud tan inio the port of Kingstoil, Jamatici,
at night, where she reperted iei-self in dis-
treas. on arrivai at Kingstan, liavimg pow-
der on boird, according ta harbor reguhLa
tiens, she vias net allowed ta pracced fur-
ther- tltiii Fort Augusta, where ail such

cemiu-ub'emateriai must be deposited.
ivlisle iii, w captain preferred ebtîrges of
6. iisutiiiy and piraoy " against those ( n
board. a iid they in turu pretèrred charges cf
filibusîritg against the captaîn, Wiho ta
make tmaLteri stil worse, stated that fie ap-
preheacted that those an board viauld carry
off lis vessel, lcaving him behiimd. These
several declarations vicre t'orwardcd te thse
Governai- and the United States Consul, and
in acces-dumce wsth a law whlicis enablea tise
Governer o? this island, ou cestain represen-
tations et' the collecter of custotns, te detain
such a vessel pending an investigation, sko
was taken in charge by the cavai authorities
at Por-t Royal.- Theso ciî'cums tanlces bi-oughit
about un examination, and iL was foutid
that the ceati on board tise Elga>-. Stewart
was sti-ougly charged iti bacoîsassd that
she w ýs cuaxblo o? runininig sixteen kmota
au hour- IL îîew becamo a question with
the <iuvernar havi Lhey could deal with this
vesse1. Site lad reported hierseif in dîstress

but tien there were these declarations of
those on board as to the unlawt'ul character
of her mission, and this was, supported by
the nature of her cargo. Thero was there-
tbi'e considerable delay . but the (iovern.
Ment eventually decided on letting ber go,
and so informned lier commiander nndthe
Uniteq St 'tes Consul, to wIbom sho was de-
livered over. .Meaiîlile a Spanish steamer
of wai' came te look aI'ter the .Êdgar StewGart
and not long asUer lier lbp Am rican steamer
of -Nar Wyoniiig, from rey %est. The offi-
cers of Uer Majesty's steamer Piover, Who
had been keeping a strict wàtch upoin ýhe
-Edgar-Stewarito prevent lier'escape, at.d
Who had their - uns loadea a~¶ begiring uP'dn
lier day and night ivere sadly dis'appeftitèd
when they fotind they had to grant her
liberty, and sti11 moe chagriÉed when they
found the Edgar Stewàrt again captured bw
the ciiptain of the UniteXf States steame
JVyýoîiing, who put an armed. crew on boar *d
of lier and annouticed bis intention of carry-
ing ber off to Key WVést. wbhere he declared
the British authorities had a right to have
taken ber as a prize for adjudication. While
te Edgar Sfeivart wvas in chnrge of Her

Mal:jpstys ship Ployer. the latter vessel hnv-
ing just retutin ed frpîu a, cruise off Unayti,
hai not et ton of coai On bdaî'd, and it wVas
folun<t diflioulit tokeep uIp the appertancel(-of
rpadiness. WMien stie was aîbsent coaling,
althougli the etewart had been- told not to
icave port, and vhcih shie emegt easily hs'vre
dame during the tilght foi- ailtiler hMnjeàtys
steamer Ployer 'could, have dohoc Le prevent
lier, it was found th.t ahe veas'getting"tIp
steaým., The Plover, which liid eem shovel-
ling in çôi4, into the furnknces as it wâÀ being
i.rought.on board in baakets, then carnie u p
b ut before she came alongs;Id!, the' Ëdgdé
Stewart the engineers of the litter had-tum,
ed on their hose and put out the fires,, and
on being charged with an atternpt toesC:ipe,
declared they ha.d no tires w.esteama. yet the
engines wcre sa hot that the en'gineers of
ler iMlejesty*s ship Plover found iL impossible
then to disconneut th *e engines, which Lhey
afterwvards, did, te pi-event atiy simila't at
Leimpt b eicape. IL la now stated tlittt an
officer and crew fiin the TFJonitig will taie,
the Edgar Stewart, convey ber to sea. îand
then despabeli ber tçý Key West in charge of
au otficer and craw, who will be respoîýssible
for her geing novwhereele-J .4m

and Navy Jonriitt.

At~ a recent meeting or the Americain As.
sociation for th(-,ad'vaiicenienit of Science ini
Duhuque, Pi-or, Asa Gray read 1 i lteresàt
ing paper on the iseqisoia gigaitea', or the._big
trees of California, in which lie Look occasion
Lo correct the popular errerthat they'are
the oldcst and LallesL trees ,in the world.
Certain Australian gurn trees ,are taller, and
he believed that several groupa cf trees ini
the world were probably eider. Prof. Gray's
Lheory is that these trees ave the few1 sur-
vivorà Of a, race that onin flourished in Nor-
thern America, -Asia, Europe, and the îslands
of the Northern seuas.-Fossil remains of the
,sequoia gigantae have been found through-
out the aiaocene forma'i ies of Northern En-
repe, and ini those Of Iceland, Spitzbergen,
Greenland. Alasika, and the Itocky moun
tains. Ail cft these fossil specimen& are
&iluiost, exacily the sanie as the big trees of
Californa. Thie only conclusion Le be drawn
fromn such t'acta is that these tree t ,1e the
liat living relies of gigantic forests which
Once belLed tiýe eartiî, Lboy havtuîg in some
manner escaped the destruction in which the
other of their species wereooverwhelmcd
liges and ages ago.


